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COMPLAINT IS

MADE BY A

UNION

H Believing that tho count- - commit- -

H (cot of the Republican and Democrat- -
H have been unfair to
J union labor when thoy hiro non-uni-

H men and boys to furnish music and
H entertainment nt meetings, the hoard

of directors of the local union No 15G

H American Peroration of Musicians
H sent copies of the following letter to
H Chairman S. S. Smith of the Demo- -

B cratic committee, and Edwin Dlx,
H chairman of the Republican commlt- -

PPfH "It lias been reported to this local
H that your committees have been cm- -

H ploying men and boys who are not
H listed as union musicians to furnish
Hj entertainment at your meetings and
Hj do your advertising.

PPfH "Wo wish on the behalf of the Og- -

H don federation of musicians, to state
H that wo do deplore the action of your
P committees in employing non-unio- n

H musicians' to advertise your part and
feel that it is only right that you em- -

H ploy men who stand for labor and
H who are in a position to help your
H party rather than boys who are- not
H men enough to join with us for the
H upbuilding-- ' of the musical profession,
fl and who are willing to play for al- -
H most nothing that they may have a

chance to play.
PPPJ "Trusting that this letter will re- -

H coivo your kind consideration and it
PPpfl ttIH not bo necessary to take tho

l matter up further, we are, Yours
H sincerely. (SIgnod)

PPH "BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
PPPJ "Local 356 A. F of M."
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Read the Classified Ads

H ' l"Ttie1g.oimd. Oale Is atBome ii ryLand"
lifl Ml KM! I It" J fflti PSiizWh V to? :Y ' i H H-- i

w, A Home Irvterior In Medicine Hat

H FOR SALE BY

H Geo. A. Lowe Company
2326 AND 2328 WASHINGTON AVE.

I I Mammoth COAL I

H I Try our five-inc- h NUT no better in the market. For heating I
HH 1 X?stv nut coal cannot b beat, both for HEAT and LAST- - I

H 1 mGues. Look at the price, $4.00 per ton at yard; S4.75 B

HH I ?, delivered at your home NO DUST, NO SOOT you I
HH I not e clean your chimney once in 6 months. Try it 1H I and you will be convinced.I I Mammoth Coal I
H I At Yard. Del. PHONE 345 1
H I Lunip $4f25 C500 Yard: West Side IH I Nut 4 00 WaU Ave- - Bet. 22nd 14 75pj i screened siack :.;.:::; 3:oo 3:5o s&f 0

J FRANK MOORE COAL COMPANY?' I

I I Lagoon Race Track I

H 8 30 Days of High Class Racing 1

I Monday, Oct, 7 to Saturday Jjavj 1

H I tlfUiegoVo7cofauerSBVh0rS"' r'ddn b famUS jCkeys over th beau- -
1

1 CONCERTS BY SCHEMER'S ORCHESTRA-Fl- rst Iracn at 2:30 p.m.

IB 1 All,r.eHu'ar fains via the Salt Lake and m 1
berger Line) stop at track. Admltiion. Including return tripT IH 1 GENTLEMEN $1.25. I

M LADIES $1.00 1

ICE POND WILL

BE MADE
CLEAN

Recently Sanitary Inspector George
Shorten made an examination of the
various ice ponds of the city and ho
leports that ho found only one pond
that was unfit for tho impounding
of water for making ice. This pond
belongs to the Ogden Ice company

The pond was used last year by
tho companj, but It was in tho ery
best of condition then. Tho reason
for Its contamination now, says Man-
ager Samuel Thomas, is that parties
from whom he leased the pond had
made some Improvements about the
pond and In so doing drained a great
deal of lpurc water Into the pond, fill-
ing it with sediment. It is possible,
however, that it can be placed in a
proper condition for use this year,
but it will not be used unless it can
bo repaired so as to pass the inspec-
tion of tho health officers.

Mr Thomas says he will not use ice
pondB that are not declared to be
sanitary by the health officers. Tho
following letter from Sanitary Inspec-
tor Shorten to Manager Thomas par-
tially explains the situation:

"I havo to report the unsanitary
condition of the Browning Ico pond
operated by your company.

"I find that the property owners
in that district are draining their
lands Into said pond. This, I am sat-
isfied, will contaminate the water and
the ice taken from said pond will be
condemned by the stato and city au-
thorities. I also find chicken coops
in tho pond and other conditions that
will make It Impossible to grant a per-
mit to placo this Ice upon the mar-
ket
(Signed) "GEORGE SHORTEN,

"Sanitary Inspector"

g - ,
, jpj,

III INDEPENDENT MEAT CO. ff
2420 Washington Ave. -

J i
The quality of our meats cannot be better for your Saturday's 15 '

Buying I t J

U. S. Inspected Meats. jk
(

Loin Pork Chops, per pound 15c mfe

Pork Shoulders, per pound I2V0C ' Jfe

Link Sausage, per pound 10c .
'

0
Mutton Legs, per pound 10c m

' W&

Loin Mutton Chops, per pound 12c j g$

Prime Rib,rolled, per pound 17yc m
III 2 J kfe;

Pot Roast, per pound 10c j M

We have arranged for extra help, but come early and get the best p
of everything good to eat.

I INDEPENDENT MEAT CO. I 1

--nt lir- e- $,

Ogden Theater
Saturday Evening, November 2nd j

at 8 p. m. j v

Wgs Georga WB Moyer -- J
Will Discuss the Issues of the g

Campaign. n
III KL

GLEE CLUB IN ATTENDANCE I
iii i gj(

Music will be furnished by Prof. Nichols 1
and Pupils. . I i

II
'

EVERYBODY COME

- 2 jj

Read the Cla.sslt.led Ads Iff

I THE BOOK OF GREATEST If
I INTEREST ,. ' 4 I

j There are thousands of mtereEtiug books, but tho k$ I ?
fc B one of greatest interest is your bank book with in- - S " '

I 5 terest credited to your account. g II

id .t.You are cordially invited to start an account ykl lfla I us now, and get a Bank Book. .'", - 3 ..M
IS - Per Cent Paid on 3 1 5?

1 5 ' Savings Accounts. t'VH

"TTMrl -i-jili MM j m jft f-
- ;PgMcaAgapCj g fc

I

BHgr, ta

I T JIEATE RS
H AT ORPHEUM.

H From start to finish there is not a
H dull moment on the bill at the Or- -

PPPJ pbeum theater this week.
H Williams and Warner open the show

PPH with a high class musical act. Aside
H from being musicians of ability, they

PPH are clever comedians. After playing
PPPJ . several instruments they introduce
PPPJ their clacaphone, an unusual insiru- -

H ment, which was as much a bit this
H vear as last spsboii.
H The "Blue Grass Boys," two broth- -

PPH ers,- come next with a singing and
PPBj comedy act that is -- good. A quick
PPPJ change from a light to a dark suit
PPH by one of the boys was the sensation
PPP the show.

H It would be hard to find a trio that
PPH works harder than do the "Three Col- -

PPP legians" to amuse the crowd. By
PPH putting over some snappy stuff in the
PPPJ shape of piano playlnj. songs and dan- -

PPB cing, in a lively manner, they shared
PPPJ the place of headllner in the estima- -

Hf tio of the nudiece last night.
PPP Annie Kent, presented as "the little

H jester," had difficulty in warming up
PpH the audience after the big number
PPHI that preceded her, but before her act
PPH was finished she wdii the applause of
Ppfl the house.
Ppij "The Suffragette." presented by
PPH Franklyn Ardel) and company, is the
PpH liveliest sketch presented for some
PPH lime. It deals with the arguments'

between a man and his wife, both of
whom are candidates for the office of
mayor.

With his new Jokes and clever par-
odies. Nat Wills, billed as hcadlmer,
received what could be called an ova-
tion. His jokes wore popular, but
when ho began on his songs It "was
with difficulty that he was ablo to end
his act.

The Berg brothers Introduce some
new tricks on bicjcles, but the poor
comedy work on the part of one of
the pair detracts from the act.

oo

BUILDING THE

LARGE GAS

HOLDER

The Utah Light &. Railway com-
pany has a force of men at work
placing a main around the
site for the new gas holder and the
one already built, preparatory to
placing the foundation for the new
holder which will carry, on the com-
pletion of the first section, 200,000
cubic feet of gas

Theso largo mains will Burround
the now and old g.is containers, In
such way that thoy may bo connected
with the mains leading to tho city
and so arranged that gas may be
drawn from either 'or both of the
tanks. The provision is being made
for the furnishing of gas to a popu-
lation of 100,000.

While tho company Is placing the
large mains at the gas holder, Con-

tractor J. J. Burke Is at work pre-
paring to build the foundation for
the great steel tank. Something like
400 piles will be driven and on top
will be placed twelve Inches of re-

inforced concrete, upon which will be
built a large steel water basin. The
gas holder will be placed within the
water tank and the whole structure
will bo so arranged that a Beries of

I gas takns may be installed on the one
foundation

Tho gas holder will be seventy-fiv- e

feet square

PROBATE MATTERS

IN DISTRICT COURT

The hearing of the petition for set-
tlement of final account in the estate
and guardianship of Gladys Conant et
aL, minors, was passed Indefinitely by
Judge Harris this morning on the rec-
ommendation of the attorney in the
case.

In the matter of the estate and
guardianship of Jessie A Baxter ot
al., minors, the petition for the sale
of real estate was granted and the
guardian was instructed to proceed
with the sale.

In the estate of Jerry Daly, Jr., de-

ceased, tho petition for summary dis-

tribution was not heard. The attor-
neys in the case were not in court.

The petition for letters of adminis-
tration in the estate of Alice M. M.
Dean, deceased, was granted.

In the matter of the estate of Niels
Brostronv deceased, hearing on the
petition for letters of administration
was continued indefinitely.

UTAH IS NOW A

DOUBTFUL

STATE

This morninp ono Standpat Repub-
lican wriRcred $50 with another Stand-p- ot

Republican that Theodore Roose-
velt will have a vote In Utah nearer
20,000 than S.000, which means that
If tho first Republican wins, Mr.
Roosevelt will have more than 11,000
supporters In Utah on election day.

It Is stated that there are peoplo
In the city who aro willing to wager
even money that Mr, Taft will not
carry Utah. Some money already has
been wagered in this way

nn

THEY OBJECT TO

DELAYS IN

COURT

In Jndge Harris' dlvihion of tho
district court this morning the pro-bat- o

and motion calendars were ta-

ken up and disposed of, most of the
cases, however, being passed for fu-

ture consideration.
Serious objection was taken to the

further continuation of the hearing
on the demurrer in tho case of Jesse
H. Brown against J J. Bruramltt, the
attorney for tho plaintiff stating that
If the matter was not disposed of some
time In the near future his clients
would mob him The hearing was
set for November 8

The attorney for tho plaintiff in the
case of C. M Beason against the
Western Meat company took exception
to the continuation of the hearing of
the motion for a new trial, claiming
that the matter had been in court a
long timo and that patience had
ceased to bo a virtue with his client.
Salt Lake attorneys aro employed by
tho defendant company, and it ap-
pears that they have not attended
court of late The court instructed
the clerk to advise the Salt Lake law-ve- rs

that the matter has been taken
under advisement and that unlo3s thev
appear soon and argue the question a
decision will bo forthcoming

uu

OGDEN SHOULD

DEFEAT ALL

HALLOWS

According to tho "dopp," Ogden
High school should win a decisive
victory over tbe football team of All
Hallows college when the two toams
meet at Glenwood tomorrow after-
noon, Ogden has a mighty fine foot-
ball team but they were outclassed in
weight and experience when they met
Salt Lake last Saturday Now thev
have for opponents, a team that is
their equal In weight and experience
but tho local boys hope to win
through their superior ability and
their knowledge of tho foreward pass
and trick playe

Far from being disheartened be-
cause of tho defeat they suffered in
Salt Lake, the High school team have
been practicing with as much enthu-
siasm as they displayed heforc last
week's game. They have galne
much in experience and have reme-
died man- - weaknesses

They have not worked out an. new
plays, but are spending much time on
tho Improvement of those they have
already boen taught. Scrimmage
with th0 second team has enabled
them to try all their plays and they
know just how they will work on
their opponents. Tackling practise
and the running down on punts still
takes up a part of their afternoon
workouta.

An enthusiastic assembly was held
this afternoon nt the High school,
when speeches Were made and veils
were practised under the yell leadern.
Several tickets have been sold and
because this is the first league game
to bo played in Ogden a largo bunch
of rooters will attend.

The All Hallows team, with a dele-
gation of rooters, will arrive over the
Bamberger road some timo tomorrow
forenoon.

oo

YOUNG LADY'S

PURSE IS
TAKEN

Miss Myrtle Kuhn is the second vic-
tim of a purse snatchor who Is op-
erating in Ogden. Miss Kuhn, in com-
pany with Miss Margaret Casey, was
walking down Washington avenue yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock when a
man coming from behind snatched her
hand bag and darted away Ho ran
north on Washington avenue and
turned down Twenty-secon- d street,
but a good description was secured ol
him.

The matter was reported to the po-
lice, but tho thief was not captured.

This makes the second similar theft
within three days. The first case
was reported Tuesday, when Mrs.
Margaret Bingham had her purse sto-
len In a similar manner.

-

WOMAN TEACHER

AT HEADQUARTERS

All women, regardless of political
beliefs, are urgently requested to
come to Progressive headquarters, 325
Twenty-fourt- h street, each day ofl
evening to be instructed how to oper-
ate the voting machine.

Many women have a fear that they
cannot operate the voting machine as
they wish, and thereby oftentimes
vote for persons they do not wish to
vote for. Hence we aBk you to com
to our headquarters and we will glad-
ly instruct you how to vote lntelli- -

Anna Rles-Finle- M. D. Chairman,
gontly. WOMEN PROGRESSIVES.

JUDGES ARE AT

THE COURT

HOUSE

This morning fifteen judges of
election assembled in Judge Harris'
court room to rcceivo Instructions
from tho custodian of the voting ma-
chines

This afternoon there will he other
judges on hand to receive like in-

structions, and likewise all day to-
morrow until all the judges In Ogden,
Iluntsville and Plain City, where ma-
chines will bo used next Tuesduy. re-
ceive instructions

Tomorrow all the judgos of tho
citv and county will be required to
call at the county cleik's office and
get election supplies Tho clt
judges will be supplied with regis-
tration sheets, the necessary blanks
uspd in checking the votes and also
Instructions In respect to the elec-
tion laws and regulations.

The judges from outside districts
will be given ti supply of Australian
ballots, together with registration
sheets and other papers needed In
their districts on election clay.

DAVID ECCLES

EXONERATED

BY COURT

Recently when the cases against
David Eccles of this city were dis-
missed in the United States district
court In Oregon, District Attorney rt

took occasion to exonerate Mr
Eccles in every respect and he stated
that the attorney general of the Unit-
ed Statc3 was in accord with him.

Mr McCourt read into tho record of
the court that he looked upon Mr Ec-
cles as a man of the most Stirling
worth and that there could have neon
no criminal Intent in the transaction
he had in the purchase of timber
lands in the state of Oregon. He des-
ignated Mr. Eccles as a frontier build-
er who had opened up a great coun-
try In Oregon to settlement.

The district attorney said that,
through Mr Eccles' efforts, railroads
bad been extended into the unsettled
districts of tho northwest and that
hundreds of people had been Induced
to settle there and build homes for
their families and begin the work of
reclamation,

The attornoys said that Mr. Eccles
had done nothing more than was cus-
tomary a few years ago In the ac-
quiring of timber lands, and that as
soon as ho was advised that it was
not in accordance with tho provisions
of the law, the accused had ceased to
purchase lands in that way.

Mr, McCourt set forth In his brief
talk, as showing u lack of intent at
fraud, that Mr Eccles could have ac-
quired title to the lands In question
for much less money by the use of
scrip that was being Issued at that
time. It was explained that the gov-
ernment had been amply paid for the
timber used by Mr. Eccles and his
company.

Mr, Eccles is pleased with the vin-
dication given him by tho district at-
torney. He says that he never felt
that the outcome would be anything
different, because he always had act-
ed in .good faith and had dealt with
the people and the government in the
acquisition of timber lands open and
above hoard. He never tried to con-
ceal a single act In all his timber
dealings. He gave men in his employ
and others an opportunity to file on
some of the timber lands and paid
them for their trouble, knowing at
the time that he could get the lands
for less money. Ho desired to help
those who were associated with him
la the upbuilding of the Oregon coun-
try and he had no thought but that
he had a right to do so under the
law.

oo

COMPETITION WAS
ONCE VERY KEEN

Chicago, Nov. 1. Professor Coulton
of tho University of Minnesota was
the next witness

Professor Coulton said that in 1900
he was employed as an expert mech- -

1"r''1W.'-i'jfti')iij- - 1 ' - ' " ' "

anlclan by the McCormlck Harvester
company in Minnesota. He said there
was keen competition among the har-
vester companies in thoso days. He
said there had been less variation in
prices in 1902 and the practice of
making repairs and allowing the trad-
ing in of old machines had been dis-

continued.
oo

JOHNSON
GIVES REPLY;

Says Wilson Makes His
Wall Street Roast

Too Soon.

Salamanca. N Y , Nov. 1 "Of
course Wall street does not fear the
election of Wilson, but they might
have waited until after election to
have mad that boast," Governor
Johnson said today in speaking at Fal-
coner

His remark was occasioned by the
statement of Woodrow Wilson in his
Madison Squaio garden speech last
night when he said that the odds of
4 to 1 offered on him by Wall streer
men showed that they did not fear a
deluge.

'
Tho greater pnrt of Governor John- -

sen's address was directed at Govern-
or Wilson and his stand on the tar-
iff, tho truts and social' and indus-
trial legislation

Rain was falling when the train
reached Falconer, but a large crowd
met the candidate. Factory whistles
blew as the train pulled in and sev-
eral factories permitted their employes --

to drop their work and attend the
meeting

ENTIRE CREW OF
SCHOONER LOST

Marshfield. Wash . Nov. 1 The
small gasoline schooner Osprey and
her entire crew of six men were lost
at the entrance of the port of Marsh-fiel- d

early today when the vessel
crashed into the Jetty in a heavv see

Captain Jacobson attempted to
bring the schooner in over the bar,
where the waves were running moun-
tain high, but the wind failed him and
his boat was swopt down on the
jettj Everj sea drove across the
schooner's decks and the entiro crew
was carried overboard and lost

uj
'MAY PUNISH THE

GUILTY PARTIES
Lima, Peru, Nov. 1. President

and the Peruvian express
their determination of punishing the
authors of the Butumayo rubber field
atrocities Lieutenant Velez do Villa'
was arrested today by order of the
minister of Justice for complicity in
the outrages He recently arrived
from Lorreto

President Billlnghurst is watching
closely tho investigation now going
on

ISLAND LETTER
IS UNDER FIRE

Washington, Nov. 1. Monte Crlato,
a town of 5,000 In tho Dominican re-
public on the north coast, seventy
miles from Porto Plata, has been un-

der fire by the rebels since Sundav,
according to stato department ad-

vices. Very few Americans are there.

SAVES HIS GOODS
FROM OPEN SALE

New York, Nov. 1. General Daniel
E. Sickles was given two weeks long-
er today by Sheriff Harburger to sat-
isfy a Judgment of $5,080 held by the
bank of the Metropolis. Tho sale of
the veteran's furniture and bric-a-br-

at public auction was advertised
for today.

DENIES STORY OF
COALING STATION

Berlin, Nov. 1. The German for-
eign offico today denied the report
from Puerta Arenas, Chile, that a
German party is employed in survey-
ing and exploring In the Magellan
Straits with a view to the obtaining
by Germany of a coaling place.

oo

Alice In a Quandary.
"What's the trouble with Alice's

deep-breathi- exercises?" "The teach-
er keepB on telling the poor girl
Bhe'a got to breatho from her dia-
gram, and she don't know what kind
of a diagram to get her." Baltimore
'American.

RIVAL CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENCY 1

OF CUBA AND SCENE IN HAVANA PARK pj
' m

H3DBvf A ' ' f! Ijl Mp

Havnna xov. 1.

trouble is i Mo mark the elec
tion of a pre " today, as tho

of the 1...1I candidates are e:cr
tremely bitter toward each' other, and
more riots like those of last Friday
morning are probable. General Mario
Menocal, the Conservative candidate,
and his followers declare that thoy
have all the six provinces won If the

elections arc fair and that the aMs- - 'E8
tns, In despair, are trying to steal the (hl
elections by violence and Intimidation. IB J

which they (the Menocalistas) will not 11 1
endure Tbey declare that, while thoy SI iii
will not provoke any trouble, thev wIM llrretaliate to every aggression and are d

for an amount of bloodshed 11'
n ll


